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Abstract
Himalaya of Nepal is recognized as the rich source of medicinal herbs. Impacts of climate change are
serious issues especially in this region and the resultant effects are on the natural resource equally.
However, there is very limited research related to this in high hill of Nepal. Thus, this research was
objectively conducted to assess the trend of temperature, rainfall and their impact on production of
medicinal plants. Humla district was selected as the study site. Observation, household survey, FGD
and KII were applied to collect primary data. While secondary data was collected from DHM, DFO
and other related governmental agencies and authorities. The trend analysis of maximum temperature
showed the increasing trend in Humal district. The recorded temperature was the highest 18.7 0C in
2003 which was the lowest only 5.0 0C in 1991. The minimum temperature was also increasing from
1990 to 2018 which was the highest 6.4 0C in 2018 but it was the lowest -2.5 0C in 1997. The estimated
annual rainfall was deceasing by -5.1313 mm every year from 1980 to 2018. In fact, it was the highest
1750 mm which was declined to 400 mm in years 1982 and 2001. The production of Morchella
esculenta (Guchhi chau) is generally related to the annual rainfall. The rainfall record of 2010 was not
available but the most of the people shared that there was more rainfall in this year so the production of
Morchella esculenta was the highest 13496 kg in 2010. It was found that the production of Delphinium
himalayai decreased with increased of temperature. It was found that the production of Nardostachy
grandiflora was the highest 36429 kg in 2009. Rheum australe grows in cold arid climate but thesedays
the production had been decreased from 2005. Paris polyphylla grows best in warm temperature so the
production had been increasing. The production of Swertia chirayita was the highest in 2010. The
impacts of climate change were positive as well as negative on the production of medicinal herbs.
Therefore, this study will be useful to understand the impact of climate change on medicinal herb in
Himalaya.
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Introduction
Earth’s average temperature has risen by 1.5°F over the past century and is projected to rise
another 0.5 to 8.6°F over the next hundred years (Sapkota, 2017) [13]. Small changes in the
temperature of the planet can translate to large and potentially dangerous shifts in climate
and weather. Nepal lies in Hindu-Kush Himalayan region. Nepal is 4th rank among top ten
countries impacted by climate change (WFP, 2009) [15]. Review of many paper shows that
Himalayan and Trans- Himalayan region of Nepal are among the most vulnerable region of
Climate Change. The high altitude, harsh climatic condition, low productivity, fragile
ecosystem, uneven topography, dependency only on livestock farming and agriculture make
the human inhabitants more vulnerable to climate change in this regions.
There have been worldwide changes in seasonal patterns, weather events, temperature ranges
and other related weather and climate phenomenon and all has been reported and analyzed to
global climate change (Das, Jain, & Malhotra, 2016) [1]. Medicinal herbs are being impacted
by the climate change so far. This in turn might bring uncertain and more effects on
medicinal herbs in the future. As these tremendous changes of climate may place the life of
medicinal herbs including we human being at great risk (Das et al., 2016) [1]. It is estimated
that around 300,000 of plant species exist in the world and among them 21,000 species have
the strength of being used as medicine (WHO, 2001). Medicinal Herbs are mostly present in
the high Himalayas in the cold areas. About 65% to 80% of medicinal herbs have been used
by developing countries as remedies and Nepal is one of them. Nepal’s position in the centre
of Himalaya enables it to host 3000 species that are traded internationally, among which
2000 of them are particularly traded in the European Country like Germany, Switzerland and
France (Kalauni et al., 2018) [6].
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Trade policy 2009 has identified medicinal herbs as one of
the products having high export potential for its
commercialization and export enhancement (Kalauni &
Joshi, 2018) [6].
But Climate change has impacted on ecological habitats and
ecosystems, putting pressure on them. This directly impacts
on the economy of the country and livelihood of the people
in Himalayan region. On the other hand, rising temperature
makes the situation of the food security even worse by
decreasing in the Agriculture production and directly affect
the personal hygiene and human health by increased
activities of the pathogens (Pant, 2011) [9]. Study of
medicinal herbs in Humla district shows that altogether 161
plant species belong to 61 families and 106 genera were
identified (Rokaya &Timisina, 2011).
Himalayan countries like Nepal, India, Bhutan, China and
Pakistan are experiencing the impacts of climate change
already and more intensely than many other parts of the
world (Goirola et al., 2010). So, Humla district lies in high
altitude with hardship of livelihood. Medicinal herbs are the
life sustaining substances in which local people of Humla
district depend upon. The only means of curing diseases are
local people’s traditional ways of using medicinal herbs. But
recent years socio-economic transformation, Climate
Change and weather variability as well as the changing life

style of human beings leads to habitat fragmentation,
overexploitation, overharvesting of medicinal herbs in
Humla district. In addition to this, Humla is highly
vulnerable to the potential impact of Climate Change.
However, there is gap in study related impacts of climate
change on medicinal herbs in Himalayan region. Thus, this
study was objectively to assess the trend and changes of
rainfall and temperature and explore the impact of climate
change on medicinal herbs production.
Materials and Methods
Study site: The study of assessing the impact of climate on
medicinal herbs and their contribution to society and
economy was carried out in the Humla district situated in
the northern west part of Nepal with area of 5,655 km². It
lies in the province no 6 with population of 50,858 as per
the census of 2011. The Northern part of Humla district is
inhibited by Buddhists originating from Tibet, whereas the
South is mostly inhabited by Hindus. A widely average
temperature of Humla ranges from 25 °C to -28 °C. Yearly
rainfall varies from 25.4mm to 169 mm from Northern to
Southern Humla. Topographically, Humla entails 290 35'
North to 300 57' North latitude and from 810 10' East to 820
10' East longitude. This research was carried out in Nepka-5
of Humla district (Figure 1).

Fig 1: Map of Humla District (source: Gautam, 2017)

Method of Data collection
The primary and secondary information were collected to
carry out the research work. The data need was both
qualitative as well as quantitative and hence the mixed
method was applied to collect the data. This includes
household survey, key informant interview, focus group
discussion and observation.
Household survey: Study area consists of 201 households.
Among them 40 households were surveyed. The
respondents were non- randomly selected and semi-

structure questionnaire were asked to collect data and
information from the people on climatic parameter and the
impact posed to medicinal herbs. After the information, list
of medicinal herbs collected by the users were noted to
obtain valid data and to reduce error. The data was collected
directly from the field.
Key Informant Interview: Total thirty five key informant
interviews were carried out to collect the data related to
impacts of climate change on medicinal herbs. The key
informants were staff of division forest office, experts of
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medicinal herbs, users of community forests, collectors and
business men. The check list related to impacts of climate
change on medicinal herbs were prepared, examined and
used to collect the data.
Focus Group Discussion: Two group discussions were
conducted to collect the information regarding the impacts
of climate change on medicinal herbs and hence the check
list was prepared and used. The focus group discussion was
organized with the collector of the medicinal herbs.
Observation: The field observation was conducted from 1st
September to 26th November 2019 at Nepaka village, Humla
Nepal. We observed the field for 1 week.
Secondary Data Collection: Secondary data were collected
from different journal, articles, books, websites, thesis
reports, and annual reports from different agencies from

DFO and DHM. Total 30 years Temperature data from 1990
to 2018 and rainfall data from 1980 to 2018 of Humla
district were collected from regional Department of
Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM). However, there was
large gap in the record of temperature and rainfall as well.
Data analysis: The collected data were analyzed using the
descriptive statistical analysis. The trend analysis and
response of variation in production of medicinal herbs was
correlated with the varying temperature and rainfall.
Results
Trend Maximum Temperature: The trend analysis of
maximum temperature was showed the increasing trend in
Humla district. The recorded temperature was the highest
18.7 0C in 2003 which was the lowest only 5.0 0C in 1991
(Figure 2).

Fig 2: Annual maximum temperature

The minimum temperature was also increasing from 1990 to
2018. The highest temperature was recorded 6.4 0C in 2018

but it was -2.5 0C in 1997 (Figure 3).

Fig 3: Annual minimum temperature
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Average Temperature: The average temperature of Humla
district showed the increasing trend. It was the highest 16.1
0
C in 1998 and followed by 14.2 0C in 2017. The increasing

trend of the temperature would have obvious impacts on the
production of the medicinal herbs (Figure 4).

Fig 4: Average temperature of Humla

Annual Rainfall of Simikot: The estimated annual rainfall
was decreasing by -5.1313mm every year from 1980 to
2018. In fact, it was the highest 1750 mm which was

decreased to 400 mm in 1982 and 2001. The data of rainfall
was not available in year 1991 (Figure 5).

Fig 5: Annual rainfall of simikot station, Humla

Impact of Climate change on production of medicinal
herbs
Impact of climate change on Morchella esculenta: The
production of Morchella esculenta (Guchhi Chyau) is
generally related to the annual rainfall. The rainfall record
of 2010 was not available but the most of the people shared
that there was more rainfall in this year. Moreover, the
production of this species was recorded more 762 kg in

2018 with grow in temperate cool region. They grow the
best during the rains. It was found that the production of
Morchella esculenta was the highest 13496 in 2010, in the
same year annual rainfall had increased. While analyzing
overall production of Morchella esculenta from 2005 to
2014, it is in decreasing trend and also the rainfall was in
extremely decreasing trend from 1980 to 2018 respectively.
It shows Morchella esculenta is being impacted as per the
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decrease of the annual rainfall amount.
Impact of climate change on Delphinium himalyai (Atis)
The plant species Delphinium himalayai grows best in cool
and moist summer climates, but do not grow well in hot dry
summer. So, in figure 6, the production of Delphinium
himalyai was the highest in 2006, in the same year
maximum temperature had decreased as shown in figure 2.
While analysis of overall annual rainfall from 1980 to 2018
in figure 5 and average temperature of same period in figure
4 relating with annual production of Delphinium himalayai
from 2004 to 2014 showed that, the production of
Delphinium himalayai decreased with increased of
temperature. It shows increase in temperature has impacted
the growth and production of Delphinium himalayai.
Impact of climate change on Nardostachys grandiflora
(Jatamasi)
The plant species Nardostachys grandifliora grows in warm
temperature and its production affected any change in
temperature. The production of Nardostachy grandiflora
was the highest 36429 kg in 2009 (Figure 6), in the same
year average temperature in figure 4 increased and rainfall
decreased in figure 5. While analyzing overall annual
rainfall from 1980 to 2018 as shown in figure 5 and average
temperature from 1990 to 2018 in figure 4 with annual
production of Nardostachy grandiflora from 2004 to 2014
in figure 6 showed, the production of Nardostachy
grandiflora had increased with increased of temperature.
There is unavailable of data of production of medicinal
herbs from 2014 but its production is increasing as informed
by the DFO due to increase of the temperature by 0.1303 0C.
Impact of Climate change on Rheum australe
(Padamchal)
The species Rheum australe grows well in cold arid climate

with rainfall. The production of Rheum australe had
decreased and it is totally diminished as shown in figure 6.
It was found that production of Rheum australe had
decreased from 2005 onward. While analysis of annual
rainfall from 1980 to 2018 in figure 5 and average
temperature of same period in figure 4 relating to the
production of Rheum australe from 2005 to 2014 in figure 6
depicted that the decreasing trend. In fact, there is no more
Rheum australe in this district now as it is believed that this
species has been completely extinct from this district. It
shows Rheum australe is highly impacted due to irregular
and untimely rainfall and high temperature.
Impact of Climate change on Paris polyphylla (Satuwa)
The plant species Paris polyphylla grows generally best in
warm temperature. Trend analysis of production of Paris
polyphylla from 2005 to 2013, revealed that there was no
more production of this in this district. But in 2014 it was
found and in the same year temperature was also high, this
may be the main reason of introduction of this species. It
was positive trend of production which is indication of
positive impact of climate change on Paris polyphylla.
Impact of climate change on Swertia chirayita (Chiraito)
The plant species Swertia chirayita (Chiraito) grows
generally best in medium rainfall and long winter. The
production of Swertia chirayita was the highest in 2010 as
shown in figure 6, in the same year the rainfall in figure 5
had increased and Maximum temperature had decreased in
figure 2. Looking to the relation of overall annual rainfall
from 1980 to 2018 and average temperature from 1990 to
2018 with the production of Swertia chirayita from 2005 to
2014 revealed that the production of Swertia chirayita was
increased as per the increase in temperature than past years.
It is found that there has been positive impact of climate
change on Swertia chirayita.

Fig 6: Production trend of medicinal herbs in Humla district

From overall Analysis of medicinal herbs production trend,
it shows that majority of medicinal herbs were in the highest
level of production in the year 2006, 2010, 2011. During
these years, analysis of rainfall and temperature trend,
showed too high rainfall but low temperature. Therefore, it
can be concluded that medicinal herbs grow in cold

temperature if the rainfall is higher based on the analysis of
climatic parameter and production of medicinal herbs.
However, overall correlation between the climatic parameter
and production of medicinal herbs was more negative. It
indicates that the impacts of climate change on medicinal
herbs are serious these days.
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Discussion
Humla district is known as one of cold arid climatic region.
Production of medicinal herbs is one of the major sources
practiced by the local people for the livelihood subsistence
and improvement. As per the overall analysis of temperature
and rainfall trend of Humla district, the finding related to
trend of both maximum and minimum temperature was
increasing for last 30 years from 1990 to 2018. Annual
maximum temperature of this district area has increased by
0.139 0C from 1990 to 2018, which is also supported by the
findings of Nepal’s climatic data analysis report (DHM,
2017) [3], it was mentioned that the maximum temperature
increased by 0.056 0C from 2071 to 2014. In same pattern,
the annual minimum temperature of Humla district was also
increased by 0.1592 0C and this was also recorded in case of
minimum temperature of Nepal too, which showed the
annual increase was by 0.002 0C (DHM et al., 2017) [3]. Our
findings were justified with these reports, significantly.
Moreover, several other studies, reported that annual
maximum and minimum temperature of Nepal has increased
by 0.044 0C and 0.042 0C (Devkota, 2014) [2]. His findings
are very close to our research findings. Similarly, another
important aspect of our study depicted that there was
increasing trend in average temperature by 0.1303 0C and
this is justified the study done this author showing annual
increase by 0.043 0C (Devkota et al., 2014) [2].
Similarly, total annual rainfall of Humla district was
showing the decreasing trend. Annual rainfall of this district
was decreased by 14.327 mm/yr but it is quite contradict
with other studies. Annual rainfall trend of Nepal showed
the increased by 0.004 mm/yr (Devkota et al., 2014) [2]. In
our study it was negative correlation which was also
supported by people’s perception stating that rainfall pattern
is in decreasing from few years. Annual rainfall of Nepal
also shows the decreasing trend (DHM et al., 2017) [3] from
1971 to 2014 which is insignificant.
According to the data taken from DFO, the production of
medicinal herbs is in decreasing trend as shown in figure 6.
Temperature is the most important climatic factor for the
medicinal herbs production. Majority of medicinal herbs
needs cold weather for flowering and budding. As
increasing trend of temperature the production of medicinal
herbs had decreased. Similarly, the duration of rainfall used
to be long in the past but now the duration is less (DHM et
al., 2017). The short duration, irregular timing of rainfall
has also hampered the medicinal herbs growth a lot.
According to the people’s perception about the impact of
climate change on medicinal herbs, 99% of the respondent
of Nepka, Humala said that there is change in Medicinal
herbs production while 1% said that there is no change in
production and size of medicinal herbs. It means majority of
people says climate change had impacted on medicinal
herbs. While reviewing the previous study it was found that
due to rise in temperature , some cold adopted alpine species
of medicinal herbs are migrating upward until there is no
higher areas to inhabit, at which point they may be faced
with extinction (Fang & Byg, 2009) [4]. Similarly,
Medicinal herbs, Nardostachys grandiflora (Jatamasi)
required warm temperature. The production of
Nardostachys grandiflora (Jatamasi) in figure 6, it was
found that it’s production was the highest 2010, in the same
year average temperature in figure 4 increased and rainfall
decreased in figure 5. Analysis of overall annual rainfall

from 1980 to 2018) in figure 5 and average temperature
from 1990 to 2018, as shown in figure 4 with annual
production of Nardostachys grandiflora from 2004 to 2014
as indicated in figure 6, showed increasing trend. This
finding was supported from people perception found in
FGD and KII. Their opinion was there was increase in the
production of Nardostachys grandiflora as temperature is
being increased. It means there has been positive impact of
climate change on the production of Nardostachys
grandiflora.
Rheum austral grows well in cold arid climate with rainfall
which was noted in the production of this from 2005 to
2014. It showed decreasing trend of the production of
Rheum australe which is about to extinct from this district.
The record of division forest office, Humla justified
reasoning that irregular and untimely rainfall and high
temperature impacted on the production of this species.
Thus, overall analysis clarified that, climate change has a
positive as well as negative impact on medicinal herbs
according to species categories.
Conclusion and recommendation
There is noticeable change in temperature and rainfall
pattern. Trend analysis shows both maximum and minimum
temperature showed increasing by 0.2851 0C and 0.1592 0C
respectively from 1990 to 2018. The trend of average
temperature was also increased by 0.1303 0C. However,
annual rainfall trend was more irregular and decreasing by
14.327mm. Annual production of medicinal herbs shows
both positive and negative trend when correlating with
rainfall and temperature trend. Majority of people were
unaware about negative and positive effects of climate
change on medicinal herbs. Untimely rainfall,
increase/decrease temperature during unwanted time have
negative impact on medicinal herbs production. It will be
beneficial to understand the impacts of climate change on
production of medicinal herbs. However, further research
should be initiated to justify intensively.
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